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SpendSaturday atSimpson’s^TliesgValnesMake Your Money Go Twice as Far
Just Four and a Half Hours’ Shopping a

\ impsoris
f C M- SATURDAY

News of Today’s Selling
""isrs srtsdstS gfccss yv&r»
A Wonderful List of Dresses, Coats, Suits and 

tremely low prices for early selling.
1000 Waists at 25c. • !

Exceptional Millinery Offerings.
Summer Fabrics, in Silk, ‘Wool and Cotton, at Bargain prices. 
Other items herewith for Saturday's seUlng.

MEN’S SUITS at Half or 
Less, Friday 
and Saturday
« If you were a wholesaler, and could order a thousand sui's 

■* at once, you would te unable to match the value we
eur individual customers for Saturday. * offer

$5.W
Skirts at ex-

Cf "rb,,1?r8t hundred men that come for this offering Saturn». 
" will 96t suite all worth twice, and some worth n»are» 

three times this sum at regular prices. nsarw
Ci Looking back over a long experience in men's clothino w. 
^ cannot recollect any example of this Saturday value blinZ 

equaled in this country. See our Yonge and Richmond 
windows, and you'll be of the same opinion. m,nd
Here are the details:cLadies! How Would Yqu 

Like to Find $10 
or $12 in the Pock- 

ot of Your New Suit Tomorrow?
his is exactly what your saving amounts te,^ nC 
you get one of these hundred and fifty suits at »
!S£ Women's New TaHored Suits, $7.95—Formerly $18.50, $20.00 _

frnm^tha"0' Bvrry.Kavment 1,1 this ,ot is absolutely new and fresh
i7 thi ™iT,f*nUfa<;îl!rer,8' nine sty,es are shown. and every one up 
to the minute, with all the newest touches in trimmings* styles
»,r"”med ”

-JsaMtistirjsr «s sum a
most durable for general or business wear; coat front and back 3
flar71andPî^ï with side belt, pockets and pearl buttons; skirt fuU 
flare and pockets. Very moderately priced, $6*95.

tr-

flf-siSSS'
sizes 34 to 44. Saturday, 8.30, $5.00. ^ stl|e:

ir -jurss*
toms; sizes 31 to 42. Price $4.00. 1 ' uff bot"

“Palm Beaoh” Suit, in Norfolk style; natural colortE
^Outing Suit, light gray homespuns; made In = 

good-fitting, single-breasted sacque style; trousers have 
bottoms; sizes 36 to 44. Price, $9.50. naTe

When Big Ben strikes half-past eight tomorrow morn
ing, these half day values will start business with a 
rush all through the Store. As a glance at this page
will show you, it’s worth while coming in with the 
early birds.

*? is

i,! Ii ir
ni
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t.STORE

HOURS $3.95
There are 35 suits for boys who are stout and 150 suit, nf

fhSi wrmSbHAgan,dbtihge^erkueehop a 8aturday attraction for b»y

to $10.50; 
are some exceptional

White wear Prices Never So Low
Simpson Quality—every piece of it; honest ma

terials, generous, sizing, faultless workmanship. No 
phone or mail orders.

WOMEN’S 25c DRAWERS, SATURDAY. 15c.
btrong white cotton, ruffle of goods, with deep hem; 

or closed; lengths 23 to 27 inches.
50c CORSET COVERS, SATURDAY, 25c.

Fine nainsook, elaborately trimmed with lace or embroid- 
ery insertion and edges; silk draw ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust.

. $1.75 NIGHTDRESSES, SATURDAY, 95c.
Hr 11 naiaso°*- slip-over or high-neck styles; beautiful 
val. lace and embroidery insertions, headings and edires- .Ilk- 
draw ribbons; lengths 56. 58. 60 inçhes.

“e-COMBINATIONS, SATURDAY, 25c.
Elastic*- knit, fine white cotton; low neck, short or no 

sleeves; lace beading ajid draw tapes place trimmed umbrella 
style drawers; sizes 32 to 40 bust.

$1.00 UNDERSKIRTS, 75c.
Fine white cotton, flounce of heavy lace insertions 

edge; lawn dust ruffle; lengths 38 to 42 inches.
WOMEN’S 20c AND 26c VESTS, SATURDAY, 14c.

Plain, Swiss or Richelieu ribbed white cotton; low neck 
with short or no sleeves, lace beading and draw tapes; with
stoese32eto 441bustnCy ^ y°ke8' laCe beading and draw tapes;

. 50c CHILDREN’S CORSET WAISTS, SATURDAY, 35c.
Strong white cotton, fine cording, buttons for attaching 

outer garments; sizes 3 to 9 years. Regularly 50c. Satur
day, 35c

1
5

\m110 no'to «TS** f?r.,VV^,7'"n or Mil8es- 38.50—Regu lari y

.^.*4 sss
«.'so"' orglMy ""

Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.

open
In the lot there are regular values from $7.00 

priced for early morning selling, there 
values; a remarkable showing of the newest «ilne-i» fancy Norfolk • styles, with full-cut bloomers. Th? fat hw 
suits are double-breasted styles, and cut exceptionally 
Each suit is well tailored from choice English wool tweeds 
worsteds, in a good showing of grays, tans and brow ns Thera 
are a number .of lightweight summer homespun tweed ’
suits in the lot. Sizes 24 to 35. 8.30 Mnrday morotog 3.95

Store Closes 
at 5.30 p. m.

ï

Saturdays: 
June, July 

and August, 
Closest p.m.

No Noon 
Delivery 
Saturday

*t
s$10 o"ohlSrwf*lYKrt-'* i™ew Coat», $5.95—Regularly $12.50,

2L-SM? ssr £2- ■£&£ 

sr s-Ârtssr ii
75 Coats for Girls, $2.95—Regularly $6.50 to $8.50; several odd 

Unes; some slightly soiled and some samples; materials and shades 
ore assorted; sizes 6 to 14. Special, $2.95.

|i

Ï
m Accessories of Men’s Wear!»

«sSÎÎM’.TJ’^S ass

sr?s?iskewM' »»,i,<' -« »s «SMB? 
;£CrY'ïîp1" SsSB!'n
EBBESF" - ~ sssE

Silk Neckties, newest Derby styles 
in cross-bar, bias and straight stripes. ’
Saturday, 8.30, 19c, or 3 for 50c.
3oise2^sMfancySstriH America \n Plaln and ,ancy colored 
sizes 34 to «F nearly a"

tMl. R*i,^0Ft Specials for Saturday Morning—50 Women’s and 
Misses Raincoats, cashmere top and English proofed’ each car 
ment well cut with plenty of fulness, seams stitched, and cemented- 
assorted shades and sizes. Regularly $6.50 to $7.50. Saturday. $3.95’

Girls’ Rain Capes—All sizes. Formerly $3.95. Saturday, $2.95.
T* Skirts, 95c—Outing Skirts, in plain gored styles, with or 

yoke8, some with patch pockets; materials are Palm Beach 
priceP95ce; Wai8t bands 23 to 29: front lengths 36 to 40. Special

I I I and

mi i l
5 : • rtf N :

• i, 33.50—Pleated to a close-fitting yoke and finished with buttons; good serge, in black and navy;6w^aist hambf 22 
to 25 inches: front lengths 33 to 37 inches. Special value, $5L50.’

I I I 1 6i Z
*gs various widths and colors. 

Regularly 26c, 35c and 50c.:

Corsets to Be Cleared at 95 Cents/

Women’s Neckwear Hi*4»
/

1 -rrn^rnm
jfeS&SSbM

Silks for Summer Wear at Marked-Down Prices
Black Duchesse Paillettes, soft and durable; 36 Inches wide. Regularly $100. Satur-

day.................................... .. ... .,. ................................................................................................... J3
Black Ducheeee Satina and Silk Paillettes; 36 and 38 inches wide respectively Regu

larly $1.35. Saturday.....................................................................................*.....................................
Black Chiffon Taffelite, three finishes- Regularly $1.69, $1.75. Saturday..v 1,45
Striped Chiffon Taffetas, In green, cornflower blue, sand and new brown Regularly 

$1-50. Saturday...

Organdy Collar. Regular 50c styles. Saturday morning 19
*r«.nJI!ïa,T °r ^friîan Co|l=rs, all white and white edged with 
Ereen, pink, sky or black- Saturday morning

Quaker Collars with the
75c.

700 Sample Vesteee of Organdy and Lace.

' X»' X
/

Cool Shades and Draperies
Make Comfortable Hofties in Summer
THESE BPEGIALS OF SURPASSING INTEREST.

ramEiEZtdEr IB-

=oev,egringsrYn7hned!^^mare zV£Z ad»Pted VortanX'or

grounds, excellent quaflty. skturda^ ylrd^lc. rk °r medlum

n SHADES FOR YOUR SUNROOM

spring roller; an Ideal shade fnr th„‘° nchea’ mounted on strong 
yet effective. Saturday each, 25c.th sunroom' belnF inexpensive,

cial.yto^^p !he°wr„qdUoew!hoafd”eath^s 8hade made e8pe-
beneflt of a green shade inside IT ! U!ll^orm and yet have the 
comfort and shelter from the sun's nvs"™w a88uring absolute 
or green and white, 36 x W inches mil? "earn and green 
rollers. Regularly 70c each Satu?day°each 4°9c Har,aho.rn ”PrlU£f
5=. 12l^<r’andni5c^*toSthe<hdavierlso?id8’brazmi’ei?le'l8i0n 8a8h rode a‘ 
be had In all sizes. ° d bra^c(1 brass rods, which can

SLIGHTLY ^MAQE^VUDOR TORCH SHADES-AN

of Vudor3porchllShades°rofnwhîchWwé h^ on Sale our eptlre stock 

all of which are slightly ddmaecd 2 °n y a ,lrnlted number,should not be overlooked. g U' kuch an opportunity as this 

4.0 x 7.8. Regularly- $2.50.
x s n X H" Re8rularly $3.60.

».v x 7.8. Regularly $4.90.

25
new-cuff to match. Set 35c, 50c and V

50c and 75c styles.
Saturday^ mornin* ^ “ackand"white

Special Shewing *f Black and White Windsor, at 25c and 50c-

SSrETSF" "‘"Si- 2fjST4S
New Net Giympes, with long sleeves 

fine nets, #r75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Padded Bibs, trimmed with torchon lace. Saturday. 6 for .25

w.,J7:int;h 9oreet Coyer Embroidery, 20 patterns, lovely open and 
blind work designs. Regular 35c. qualities. Saturday.........................23

for Plan Y thes From
Bedding and 
Table Linens

"hit© Honeycomb Bed Spreads, every 
one perfect, heavy make, for large dou- 
ble beds, fringed all round. Regvl an y 
12.30 and $3.25. No phone or mall 
orders. Saturday. $1.48.

Hemmed Pillow Case#, two sizes, 42 x 
for4* X 33 lnche?* Saturday, 4 pairj

Bleached Damask Table Clothe, as-
2ïday, $L39?S' 68 X 86 ln°he€- Sat-

Sturdy All-Linen Cream Table Da
mask, dice design, 66 Inches wide, 
larly $1.00 yard. Saturday. 69r.

,,'?r»'Tu,*l»h Bath Towel*, close 
th.ck pile, heavy quality, in white. 
WdrUi»£$ 11 °c and 60c Ptoh. Saturday,

or without, high collars,

1.10

Handkerchief Specials . ...*.......... 1.19
New Silks for Shirt Waists and Dresses; stripes, shepherd checks and fancy designs

Saturday, yard..................,................................ .............................................................................................. ... 1.50
Ivonr Habutai Silks, 36 inches wide, regularly 75c, Saturday 55c; 27 inches vride,12 fmeyS’ C°l0r,,d B°rder Lawn Handkerchiefs, Saturday morning,

White Lawn Handkerchiefs for School Girls, 6 fori. 1 25
Beys’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, with navy blue spot border 

urday morning, 6 for.....................................

reg-

Sand Color Shantungs, 33 and 34 inches wide, 39c, 55c and 69c..15
sat-

Cream Coatings and Suitings. A Saturday Morning Salé
Many thousands of yards of our high-grade cream coatings and suitings are under- 

priced for morning selling. Lovely cream coatings for outing and sports coats- chin
chilla, polo, Whitney and Palm Beach cloths, homespun, with black stripes; English wor
steds, pencil serges, Bedford cords, gabardine, poplin, eto.

Cream Chinchilla Coating, $1.25. regularly $150; soft lofty finish, in curl and ripple 
chinchilla. Saturday, yard

Cream ChinchiHa and Homespun Coating, $1.50, regularly $2-00; curl and ripple 
weaves; also homespun, with black stripe. Regularly $2.00. Saturday, yard ......... 1.50

Cream Serge and Pencil Serges, 75c. A special purchase of English soap-shrunk 
serge and pencil serges. Regularly 84c and $1.00. Saturday,' yard... .............................. .75

Black and White Suitings, 54 inches wide, worsted finish; four sizes of checks Reg
ularly 75c and 85c. Bargain tables, Main floor. Yard *

Lustres for Bathing Suits, 33c. Guaranteed brillantine lustre, in navy and black; 
wilt not cling or hold water; also In a range of colors, for dresses. Regularly 50c. Bar
gain tables. Main Floor. Yard '

.20 Awning Duck, full range of strioes 
width 30 inches. Yard. 25$. strlP=*.

$3.00 Bags for $1.00 Pearl and 
Diamond Jewelry

*iîu\r ,,Dla"y>"d Ring. Reduced to
~"0n’-' c!u«er ring, seven diamonds, 

platinum set; one single 
genuine, diamond, platinum- set; one twin 
diamond ring. 14k. gold setting; one 
tnree-.stone ring, platinum and 18k, gold 
setting; one genuine emerald and dla-
toK nn j ■■ — Regularly $20.00, $-5.00 and $30.00. Saturday, $14.98.
iiihrefi <iold Pearl Set Necklaces
Reduced to $1&80—One Illy spray neck- 
laye4 one peridot and pearl necklace; 
triangular drop nockJace, pearl set.
ure,faUyam.M*'00, *20'°° a"d ,2:>'00- Sat- 

Seven only, 14k. Gold Sunburst* Re
duced to $7.95—81 real peanls In each 
sunburst, strong 14k. gold 
pendant attachment and safety 
»tar-shaped raised 
$12.50. Saturday, $7.95.

each, baturday, 8.30 a-m................................. ...
r.loiw..rVÜ,etalcMe,h Bags, round hard jinks, fine mesh, fancy and 
plain frames, 5 m. wide. Regularly $3,00. Saturday.................... 2.19

1.25

stone ring.
Saturday .....................
Saturday.....................
Saturday 

Colors green, olive or brown.

1.46
2.46

. 2.98mond three
53

Can We Sell 500 Pairs of 
Shoes Per Hour Satur

day Morning?

Gloves and Hosiery Values

Saturday, 8.30, pair. >5c samples, best finkh, sizes 814 to 19.
larly^rTa^'K^ir.1-^0^ Wh,te

Varlou» Sizes Fn “K
known make, 
pair, 79c.
st7,^l^^,d.S“hca*°tv^a””,eblilkr^annapdUwM/ dCCR ,l8le thrcad to»- 

:. :! "*1^^»= heti’toe and 

^ «si
Ca*l?mere Stockings,^n>icndid Ta"
^Tpiir0^/4sc vaiue-saturday- ?ffr&,5fc;,asirs

weave.Mriï?îic rib.'w'cT1a nd'wh he^zei" ’ extra C,(M«

^ ^turta^’pair 4.8Uede' ^ and b,ackl
thread cuff, Utaen,Tgl^d vv Ss°u’d”tron8 ,cloÿ weave, deep ribbed lisle 
Saturday, 3 pairs,*$1.i»; £alr, 45^.d ' enK)ke and black; sizes 9',4 to 11,

.33

Wash Goods in Demand
A GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS.

At 9c—‘Prints, ginghams, ducks, galateas, crepes, voiles, linen and cotton suitings
Regularly 12JAcf 15c and 25c. Saturday, yard.............. ..............

AT 12Vfec-*-Better class wash fabrics, 36 and 40-inch goods, voiles, 
and silk and cotton materials. Regularly 29c, 35c and 50c. Saturday............'

settings,
eaten.

Regularly and Black silk Glove». Itesu-

in another well- 
fingers. Saturday, 8.30,

,9
opened at wrt£t, do3bh> tipped11 5lZtSTomorrow our huge Saturday shoe business has to 

be squeezed into 4% hours. In order to do it, we have 
provided extra salespeople, extra cashiers, and extra
ordinary values. We’re out for a speed record of service 
—five hundred pairs per hour is good going; but we’ve 
done it before, and these values should enable u$ to do 
it tomorrow:

crepes, seed cloths
.................... 121/g

2,000 yards, 36-inch Mosquito Netting, black, green and white. An Imported cloth 
Regularly 10c- Saturday..............

-•500 yards 40-inch White Lawn, strong weave. 8.30 a.m., yard..............................
36-inch White Ratines, medium weight, for suits and dresses. Regularly.25c.

Hammocks at 99c
.»^îly..fîrr cu»tomèrs who. shop early, 
SJ.00. $„.2o and 42.50 Hammocks, good 
patterns, assorted'-colors, stripe and ilorai 
effect, solid and throw-back pillow®, wide 
fringed valance, foot and head spreads 
clo’e weave, serviceable makes, less than 
one-half price. (No phone or mail or
ders) at 99c.

HARDWARE ITEMS.
- ST.LLSOX PIPE WRENCHES.
oOO only, fl. * and 10-Inch StUlson Pipe 

Wrenches, worth 85c to $1.25. N0 phone 
orders. Early sale price, 63c.

*1.35 14-inch StUlson Wrenches for 88c.
,5c Large Niagara Sprays for lawn 

garden use. Special sale. 59c.
»L$5 English Wood Handle Grass and 

Hedge Sheers for 75c.
50c .All-Brass Combination Spray Hose 

Pozzies for .i5c,
60-foot Length Lawn and Garden Howe

good quality, guaranteed city water 
pressure use, fitted with brass couplings 
and nozzle, $4.50 oytflt. Special, $3.69. 

PEN AND POCKET KNIFE SALK."
3000 only. Pen Knives, Pocket Knit es 

and Jack Knives, assorted. 2, 3 and 4 
blades, and combination knives, worth 
60c, 6oc, 75c to 95c In the regular selling 
way, assortment of handles. Including 
pearl and white bone. No .phone or mail 
orders for these knives. Choice for :19c

1000 35c Bread Knives, 
rated edge, Sheffield 
or mail orders.

day... ... 12-/2

Three Morning Specials 
in Furniture

^ 20 Only, Extension Dining Tables, made 
of genuine quarter‘"cut oak, fumed or golden 
finish, have 45-inch tops, deep rims, extend
ing on easy running slides to 6 feet; very mas
sive pedestal design. Regularly S20.00. 
Special, $9.35.

100 Only, Mattreuea, extra well tilled 
with all' pure cotton felt, carefully selected, 
neatly tttfted and covered in high-grade art 
sateen ticking, «applied in all standard' sizes. 
Regularly <$8.50. Special, Saturday, $6.75.

50 Only, Extension Bed Couches, frames 
are ltfade q#- angle , steel, fine woven steel 
wire Springs, suspended by oil-tempered heli- . 
cal sprihgs; mattresses well filled with cotton' 
felt, neatly tufted and covered in green denim, 
valance at front and both ends; is easily ex
tended to full-size bed. Regularly $9.75. 
Special, Saturday, $6.15.

Electric Fixtures
For Saturday Morning 

, Hall Lanterns, in numer
ous designs, in old brass and 
copper finishes, with green 
or amber art glass. Saturday 
morning, $3-75, and more.

Four-Light Semi-Indirect 
and Direct Fixture, with 
crystal bowl and shades, 
Flemish finish, with glass
ware.
Saturday,' $8.89.

Four-Light Cham Pan 
Fixture, fancy pan, with 

.husk over .socket; brush 
brass and black finish, for 
dining-room or parlor, with 
glassware. Regularly 
$16.00. Saturday for $7.49.

you Mwmarwc'°oaM'zrmid,eirb<d,trhc': ihiah=»t-C''iced skilled labor; brand* 
feathers.

terns; every pair bear, the maker's name and union ,t!mp P 

Bum'XrSS&ÏÏZæ&JSZ ™
«,^•■0» a; New' YorkffmadeltSamkUg^nade

hteel; Uecndi- rmmdC M»?' English, military and common-sense

Saturday, S2.95. ?euian> $4.vU to $6.0u. No mail or phone orders. 

SitUrd?vPS2r9S^4<50 t0 'Queen Quality" and "Dorothy Dodd"
«W. Pumpt_vô'l",fi^ 'ox,8X le“ttrh:t?'sK8 wldth# and tbirtee'n 
tiiocolale and,black Whhrt L, 1 a,p f1,p?ers' Patent leather, . featherweight 'oJeï• ‘x’vvn h J, llU. ,vel,vet,calf = n®ht- medium and 
cloth and kid fourteen toe styles; colored

sdSTEEMEEESm»
tanned leather soles; duli^alf tons- *ssTP2ai ai)d r®ln^oroed oak
$4.00. No mail orders Wurday^$2.49^ Regularly $3.00 to

1200
Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to lO 

o clock, for Groceries to Go by 
Early Delivery Tomorrow

2<xJfhL.EeHOKNr D'RECT TO DEPARTMENT. ADELAIDE
CornfiakeafmCry BUtttr' Whlte 

Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs.. .....................................
Beans- In c'hlii Sauce.

Ca^dX^ Ftoeebud^B^and.^^er "tin* 

fIhw* MM 5».8,,^-^r8°'1 brand-' ' ^ *•

F1""68 Lobster. 14 .ib. tin'. .'.W
Shlrrlff’s Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar . ..
Baker’» Cocoa. %-*>. tin ................ ............... ...............

8.H--P- Sauce. Bottle ................
Holbrook's Sardines. 2 tins ..

Per C*nMd . FMt’ «“l*errl'M'.' 'siniw^errle,

£1?*** Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes. 3 tins»Se CerP£^irer^c2fi#Slfürtl,^ead' R**ularlx 3bc.' p'êr lb. '................
one Car Choice California Sunklat Orange*, aweet and aeedleee.

6100.
Clover Brand. Per lb... .34 
• ••••••............................................253 packages ..........

2j
Regularly $25.00.lain and. «cf- 

No phone
Large tin . 

Per tin .
.11

Each. 15c.
35c ^Tln' HAtcring «^«IWARB. 

msil orders, tor 19c.
45c NfII It and Breakfast Food Cookers, 

English gray granitewere. family size 
tor 19e* . '■

®*.k G”llVed Ice Boxes for $2,4»..
lrr Boxes tor $2.7».

ISoJ1" Daisy Tea Kettle for l$e.
$1.75 Two-burner tias Plates for $1.89
$1.35 Glass-Door Gas Ovens for 98e
10c Foot Metal Gas Tubing for. per 

foot Oc.
$2.00 Black Steel Gas Ovens for $1.81.

.14
.26

No" phone oi* .22
.20
.26
.22
.1$
.25

and Chcrrle*.
.1$
.231900 PAIRS MISSES', BOYS', SANDALS. CHILDREN’S. BAREFOOT

Made at fine but tough tan calf, oak tanned end

rsrtitï sre i. 69c-and w.;

2)
Per dozen ........... .

Choice Freeh Pineapples. Bach".7.7 
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle .."...7.7. 

■" ' ■■ Freeh Fruit Cake. Per lb. .
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 Jtos.

33
15
13;«

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited •1$
,«nnF1E.SHwR^ErTED COFFEE, PER LB.! Z7c. 
1000 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee, In the bean, 

ground pure or with chicory. Saturday,per lb. .27

l *

;
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